
“PRESSING ON…” 
“I press on towards the goal…” Philippians 3:14 

Dear Friends of Kisiizi… 

Greetings to you all once again in these strange 

times… we want to send a HUGE THANKYOU to 

all who have sent messages of encouragement 

and gifts of support standing with us in the 

challenges.  We are so grateful for the Kisiizi 

family in different parts of Uganda and beyond. 

We have not had any actual cases of Covid-19 

but the numbers are increasing more rapidly in 

the country and surrounding nations including 

Rwanda and Tanzania not so far away have bigger numbers.  We still have a 

transport ban except for emergency and cargo vehicles so patients are still 

struggling to get to us.   

Many people are struggling as they have lost their jobs or source of income.  

Kisiizi itself has had to send some staff away e.g. Guest House and has reluctantly 

had to cut Staff salaries by 25% and is endeavouring to economise wherever 

possible to try to avoid further cuts.   

 

Some medicines and clinical sundries are in short 

supply and our usually reliable supplier, Joint 

Medical Stores, is unable to 

provide some key things e.g. 

Sodium Chloride Normal Saline 

intra-venous fluid which is 

important in treating many serious 

conditions.  We have had to send a 

vehicle to Kampala to get some medicines for our psychiatric patients 

from the national psychiatric referral hospital but even they were fairly 

short of some 

drugs. 

 

 

 

 

The photo on the right is 

not from Kisiizi but illustrates the poverty in some of 

our communities and the stark contrasts in our world today. 

 



This patient needed general 

anaesthesia for a craniotomy to 

remove the foreign body in his 

skull from an injury. 

Anaesthesia was provided using 

a universal anaesthesia 

machine (Above, with Gershom) 

which is a draw over system 

that provides bare minimum 

requirements for anaesthesia.  

One of four Junior anaesthetist officers 

performing spinal anaesthesia 

=============================================================================================== 

FOCUS ON >>>  ANAESTHETICS: 
By Martin Beyendera, Anaesthetics Clinical Officer  

 

Don’t worry about anything…….let your request be 

made to God (Phil 4:6-7) and turn all your anxiety over 

to God (1Peter 5:7).  

THAT is how a typical day starts in C.O.U. Kisiizi Hospital 

theatre with a member praying for the patient as we 

get ready to start surgery. Despite lacking some of the 

necessary equipment to provide the best anaesthesia, 

it’s the attitude that the Almighty is looking on us 

combined with experience from our senior anaesthetic 

officers that helps us make it through. 

C.O.U. Kisiizi Hospital provides services of anesthesia 

for the much needed surgical, gynaecology and 

obstetrics operations to most of south western districts 

of Uganda. Emergence of medical centres around the 

catchment areas has partly led to some patients 

presenting to the department in a more complicated state after those units 

have failed to manage them properly. 

Some of these cases would 

theoretically be required to be referred to higher institutions however due to 

different factors we come in with our available equipment and thanks to GOD 

most of their lives are saved. 

Every day comes with its challenges as we deal with different patients, our 

patient monitor in gynaecology theatre breaks down regularly due to its aging 

yet it’s the only machine with capnography capabilities. Our Diamedica dpa 1 

portable anaesthesia machines have started showing their age with valves 

failing slowly and the vapourisers having only one inhalational agent (halothane) 

makes them less flexible. 

Our recovery area lacks the critical patient monitoring equipments so we have 

to shift pulse oximeters from operating rooms to recovery, halting work in the 

process.  The list goes on. We have grown accustomed to using the minimal 

equipments to provide the best we can but we hope that in the near future, 

GOD willing our anaesthesia department will be refurbished to the best standards so as 

our patients are kept as safe and comfortable as possible 

during operation.  Martin Beyendera, Anaesthetics Clinical 

Officer  
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We thank God for Kisiizi Hospital Power Limited 

(KHPL) led by Herbert Kwikiriza and the staff here in 

Kisiizi but also some wonderful friends who have 

supported the power company over decades 

providing invaluable support and expertise.  Dr Bill 

Cave had worked in Kisiizi with his wife Judy for 

many years; Charles Swainson worked here as a 

mechanic/electrician with Tearfund and then later 

came back to supervise the construction and 

installation of our main generator that was 

commissioned in 2009.  They and others like Paul 

Darrall and George Wadsworth have continued to 

share their expertise and advice which is hugely 

valuable.  One of our previous staff, Gideon Habomugisha, was trained up by Charles and still comes to provide 

consultancy when needed.  KHPL sends power 7km to Nyarushanje and 2km to Kisiizi upper helping many in our 

community as well as the hospital.  This allows us to run oxygen concentrators and lots of other vital medical 

equipment. 

=============================================================================================== 

Goodbye Timothy… 
We are sorry that Timothy Tibakuno, our Clinical Officer 

leading the team at the Hope Community Clinic in 

Rwentobo, has had to resign due to pressing family matters.  

We are very grateful for Timothy’s commitment and 

initiatives to help establish the clinic and achieve its 

registration by the Uganda Medical & Dental 

Practitioners Council. 

… Hello Sarah 
We are happy that Sarah Mbabazi, another 

of our Clinical Officers, has moved to Rwentobo to take over this 

important role.  Sarah has been in Kisiizi for a year or so and previously 

served in COU Rugarama Hospital in Kabale. 

The Clinic has recently celebrated the first anniversary of its launch.  

Unfortunately the lockdown due to the pandemic has slowed down the 

planned development of services with the Ntungamo District including 

immunisation, post-natal, HIV etc but hopefully will progress soon. 



 
A peaceful view from the Kisiizi Hospital Primary School playing fields, all quiet as the pupils have been sent home. (Photo: Norman Muhumuza) 

=============================================================================================== 

WHO INTERNATIONAL NURSES & MIDWIVES FOCUS / 

HAND HYGIENE PROMOTION 

Dr Isaac, one of our Medical Officers, cutting the special cake outside Administration Block… 

Thanks to Sarah Hoyle and colleagues from Countess 

of Chester Hospital in UK for supporting this event 

stressing the importance of Hand Hygiene in reducing cross-infection rates including for COVID-19 scenarios. 



=============================================================================================== 

Life goes on in all its variety… 
A very old (verging on antique!) infant resuscitaire in the 

workshop in the hope it can be revitalised for another few 

decades! >>> 

 

<<< Fruit and vegetables 

being sold around the 

staff accommodation 

areas… 

 

 

 

 

Children carrying firewood to use in 

the kitchen areas to cook for their sick relatives…>>> 

 

<<< A nurse undertakes 

observations and initial 

triage of a patient 

attending clinic 

An intern doctor 

and nursing colleagues discuss the 

management of a patient on lower medical ward >>> 

 

<<< Preterm babies in the Special Care Baby Unit (SCBU)… 

the machine on the floor in the corner is an oxygen 

concentrator that provides up to 5 litres / minute of 

oxygen.  The box with the red light on the top of the left 

hand incubator is an oxygen saturation monitor that continuously checks levels to avoid them being too low (with a risk of 

damage to many body organs) or too high (with a risk of damage to the retina in preterm babies).  The equipment on top of the 

right hand incubator is a syringe driver that provides very precise delivery of intravenous fluids as excess may cause heart 

failure.  The bottle on the floor is a simple way of providing “bubble CPAP” continuous positive 

airways pressure which supports babies’ breathing. 

 

We are so grateful for the dedicated staff who support the SCBU including back up services in the 

lab, pharmacy etc.  One of the themes of Kisiizi is “Care for the Vulnerable” and neonates are one of 

the most at-risk groups.  Our SCBU is in a hopelessly confined space, the photo is taken in what is 

really a section of corridor linking our labour ward with the main maternity ward area.  We are 

hoping in the next 3 years to construct a purpose-built Maternity Unit with an expanded Neonatal 

Unit. 

And, to show there is still some time off, here is a proud intern Dr Tophias having learnt to bake a 

cake for the first time! 



Trends and Statistics… The lockdown came in mid-March… 

 Jan-20 Feb-20 Mar-20 Apr-20  

General Out-Patients 5,329 4,656 4,532 3,315 Note fall of 2,000 from Jan to April 

Referrals to Kisiizi 145 129 105 49  

New ante-natal 203 161 179 107  

Admissions 639 631 701 567  

Mental health 338 359 269 139 We are trying to reach pts in community with their 
ongoing treatment to avoid relapses 

Dental 574 189 349 187  

Laboratory tests 362 315 258 219  

X-rays 136 179 203 99  

=============================================================================================== 

 

Meet the Management Committee – part 1  (more in the next newsletter) 

  

 

 

 

 

 

Name Moses Mugume Sister Pamela Miremba Rev Canon Joshua Bwebale 

Role Senior Hospital Administrator Principal Nursing Officer Hospital Chaplain 

Joined Kisiizi 198    as holiday-job helper in 
intravenous solutions room!  

2002 as registered nurse in charge 
of Surgical Ward 

2015 as Chaplain 

Family Married to Dr Josephine, 
Consultant Paediatrician in Kisiizi. 

They have 3 children. 

Married to Simon, they have 3 
children. 

Married to Jocelyn who works with 
Rukungiri radio, they have 4 

children. 

 Moses has a crucial role in Kisiizi. He 
comes from the local area and has 

huge experience having worked as a 
clinical officer, then community 

healthcare co-ordinator before taking 
up his current role 

Pamela gained her BSc in Nursing 
came back as a Clinical Instructor in 
our School of Nursing & Midwifery 
before moving to the current post 

in January 2019 

Joshua previously worked with 
TASO (The Aids Support 

Organisation) as a Counsellor for 
people with HIV after previous 

work in rural parishes. 

=============================================================================================== 

 

Medical Student Electives   
Kisiizi has enjoyed welcoming students from all over 

the world for medical electives so we are missing 

them at this time of lock-down.  A report by 

Matthew Cant has been published on the Medical 

Missionary News (MMN) website: 

https://mmn.uk.com/news/article/a-reflection-on-

medical-mission 

We are grateful to MMN for their support in the 

past with some key medical equipment. 

https://mmn.uk.com/news/article/a-reflection-on-medical-mission
https://mmn.uk.com/news/article/a-reflection-on-medical-mission


Absa bank (previously Barclays):  Kabale branch 

Sort code 01-32-61  Account: COU Kisiizi Hospital 6003717303 

To benefit from Gift Aid  

please give via Kisiizi Partners 

www.kisiizipartners.org.uk 
 

UK Account: National Westminster Berkhamsted branch 

Sort code 55-70-10 Account: Kisiizi Hospital  06513123 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

In spite of all the pressures, we persevere, grateful for the natural beauty 

around us, thankful for your concern and support, and trusting that as 

always God will take Kisiizi through these challenges.  We remember in past 

years going through the unexpected loss of colleagues, road accidents, the 

Ebola outbreak, serious flooding, the landslide that damaged our generator 

house and many other challenges yet somehow continuing the service.  We 

can still say that Kisiizi has never closed its doors to patients and we know that people still come here having tried 

other facilities trusting that there will be staff to care for them. 
========================================================================================================= 

THANK YOU FOR YOUR PRAYERS, ENCOURAGEMENT AND SUPPORT helping us to bring 

L I F E  I N  A L L  I T S  F U L L N E S S . 

     
 

If you wish us to update your email address to a more permanent one or remove you from our list please email us. (khmedsup@gmail.com) 

 

IF YOU DO NOT WISH YOUR CONTACT EMAIL TO BE SHARED WITH KISIIZI PARTNERS PLEASE EMAIL US.    Thank you. 

 

www.kisiizihospital.org.ug   www.kisiizifalls.com    www.streamlinehealth.org 

mailto:khmedsup@gmail.com
http://www.kisiizihospital.org.ug/
http://www.kisiizifalls.com/
http://www.streamlinehealth.org/

